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A n lnriVpMulnnt lornl imnrr, iiutilMirtl pvvry
UmvMliiy til KpynnliKvllli. .IrflVrsnn Co.

I'll., llrviin-- to IliB IntrnvO of Koynolclsvlllu
nnu.lotTiTjtoiii'ounly. wlHlrcut
nil with fairness, nuil will Ihi t'liilly frli'iid-l- y

towHftl the Inhorlnff rlnss.
BulMrrlptlon irlcfil.flnM'ryetr,ln ndviinrn.
(inmmunli'iitliins IiiUmicIimI for iitilillciillim

must be nronianlt'd ly llio wrflnr'snnnin,
not for nulilli'ntlon. lull nn n Kiiiiriintcn of
good fill tn. nnwn ItiMiisHolli'ltcd.

Advertising rntn tiindn known on upplu'n
tlon nt lh otlli'ti In Arnolds' HliM'k.

I.innlity communlcntloim mid Hinnire of
advcrtlwrnt'iits should runi'li t It In iittlce liy
Motiilny noon.

Aildiv nil iMimiminlrallons toC. A.Ptvpli-en-
Kivnnldvllli, I'h.

Knterod nt the noKlofllon lit Kef nnldsvllle,
Pa., ssswind I'lnsH mull mutter.

The Presidential campaign of 1W(1

fmlcd yesterday 111 the. election

of Major Win. MeKinley President
of till! United Sliiles. Sumo people

think It would linvo been lettor lind

William Bryan leen elected, but tho

majority of the people scouted to think
otherwise. Before another Presidential
election rolls round tho people of thin

great country will know by experience

whother the man elected yesterday to

the highest position within thu gift of

tho people wag the proper man to oc-

cupy the executive chair In tho Whito
House or not.

The election Is over but the financial
question will not be settled with tho
publishers of this country until the
delinquent subscriptions on their books
are converted Into cash.

The Uldgway Bank, of Bldgway, Pa.,
that closed Its doors over three years
ago, Is now paying the second dividend
to Its creditors. The first dividend was
"0 per cent., and tho one. now Iw.'lng

paid is lfi per cent. Payment of tho l."

per cent, puts $01,000 into circulation.

There is truth in this item going tho
rounds of tho prefs: you start or
report a bad story to any one yon are
doing a damage that no reontanoe or
shame on your part eun ever undo.
Whisper a slander to your best friend
and though you stand on a hill thu next
day and proclaim with a loud voice that
it Is not true, you can not recall tho bud
story. If you have no pity for those
who do wrong, have a little respect for
yourself, and don't gossip about them."

A town is a largo family. Wo are all
interested in each other's welfare, or
should be. A t, every-ma- n

lf policy means ruin for any
community. It means retrogression
and failure Tho first lesson nny
family must learn to be happy and sue'
ccssful, is unity and mutual assistance,
Tho sumo applies to tho business aud
social life of a town, and tho more
generally it is obeyed tho mora uhund
ant will bo tho town's prosperity.

The common school brunches aro tho
basos of tho business affairs of life, and
as the school hoys of to day will bo the
business men of tho future, it
necessary t hat school hours be Improved
to tho very best advantage. Thorn
no reason why many of tho boys of
Uoynoldsvllle, who are now preparing
for what lios in tho future for thorn,
should not become brilliant men who
will inako a success in business, statu or
nation and ninko tho world butter for
their having lived in it. Every boy
tihould be ambitious and resolve to
make his mark in tho world, not as a
criminal, but as an honest, upright man.
It will require bard study to glean
good education, so don't got discouraged
if your lessons aro hard some tiraoti.

Did you ever think of it ? A great
problora is soon to occupy tho minds of
the people of tho world. In four years
tho sweep of time will carry ug into a
new ceiitury, and the figures which in-

dicate the century of 1800 will be
exchanged for 1IKX). When this time
comes, can we abbreviate the year in
writing and printing, as we do now in
1808? If wa may abbreviate, how shall
it bo dono ? How will this look, '00 ?
Or this, 19'? When you write at the
top of your letter to tho editor, March
14, '00. it looks all right, but March 14,
'00, will not be at all satisfactory. Did
you ever before think what an incon-
venient time 1000 is going to be? If so,
just oonsider how lucky your stars are
that you will not be living on the
mundane sphere In 2000!

Most all tho hotels la large places
employ colored men as waiters in the
dining rooms, and the man who pays
from two to four dollars a day for room
and .board at a hotel must "tip" the
waiter to receive proper attention and
get a square meal. This is not as it
should be. The guest of a hotel who
pays a good round sum to the proprietor
should receive proper attention,
especially while in the dining room of
the hotel, without being compelled to
slip a silver coin into the ever open
hand of the waiter to "Insure proper
attention." The Biblical injunction
that no man oan . serve two masters
Is not applicable to the negro waiter.
When a waiter Is "tipped" it is general-
ly done on the sly, and yet how quick
the negro oan take a bint that he is to
get a "tip" and the black palm is
opened.

Growth of Tourist System.

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
through lt personally-conducte- d tourist
system and the unexcelled standard of

high service has won an envtvable
record for Itself. Thesn tours havo
grown to bo thoroughly appreciated In The
this ago of luxurious travel, and the
series announced for tho season of '11(1 In
and '1)7 admirably Illustrates tho pro-

gress of the times.
Flint comes a series to tho Golden

Gate, Btartlng from New York, Phila-
delphia and Harrisburg, January 27,
February 24, and March 2". Tourists
will travel by siiperbly-apHilnte- d special
trains of Pullman compartment, drawing--

room, sleeping, dining, smoking,
and observation cars under the super-

vision of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon.
Next in importance cimies a series of

four to Florida .lattuary 2H, February
Hand 2:1. and March II. The first three
admit of two weeks In the sunny Mouth,

while tickets tor the fourth tour mi;
good to return by regular trains until
Muv.11.

A series of short tours to Washington
from New York. Philadelphia, anil
adjacent points will bo run on December
21), 1SWI. January 21, February II, March
11, April 1 and 22, and May 11, 181)7.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and
Washlnglon tours will leave New York
and Philadelphia December 20, 18HH,

January 28, February 20, March IS, and
April 15, 18117.

Handsome Illustrated Itineraries will
bo Issued by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, containing full Information
as to how these tours may be pleasantly
and profitably made. These itineraries
may be procured on personal application
or by addressing Tourist Agent, 12IH1

Broadway, New York; 8110 Fulton street,
Brooklyn; 78!) Broad street, Newark,
N. .T., or Room 411, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Did You ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, got a bottlo now
and got relief. This medicine has been
found to bo peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influenco in
giving strength and tone to tho organs.
If you havo loss of appetite, constipation,
heuilaehe, minting spells, or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy
or troubled with dizzy spells. Electric
lilt tutu is tho medicine you need.
Health and strength uro guaranteed by

its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at II.
Alex. Stoko's drug store.

For iMO.OO you can get one of the flir
est suits or overcoats you erer saw, at
Bell's.

All host makes of shoes at Robinson's

Do not suppose that hocauso it is roc
ominended for animals that Arnica &
Oil Liniment is an oflVnslvo prepara
tion. It will not stain clothing or the
fairest skin. For snlo by H. A. Stoke

A new lino of dolls just received at
Stoke's.

Men's wool coats at Deemer's.

Waverly shoes at Robinson's.

Down's Elixir will cure any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing.
For sale by H. A. Stoko.

Tho last shoo has a new too. Deoiners 'DO

Sulwcribe for TllK Star and got all Tweeds,
the local, county and general news for other

1.00 a year.

Notice. single
All persons having had duallngs with square

us are requested to call und soo If their
accounts aro properly closed up as all to
open accounts will bo loft for collection, them:

J. C. Kino & Co. $7,
Winter Excursion Tickets on the P. R. R

On November 1 tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company placed on sule at ltB
principal ticket otllces excursion tickets
to all prominent winter resorts in New
Jersey, Virginia, North and South Car
olina, Georgia, Florida and Cuba. Tho
tickets will bo sold at tho usual low
rates. The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this tho fuvorlto line
for winter travel. er,

An Illustrated book, descriptive of Boxwinter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets will be fur
nished free on application to ticket English
agents. toes.

Castor oil by the buViel at Stoko's. not
Tho finest lino of 10.0(1 nvei-pimt-

ever shown in town at Bull's.
Deemer's ladles' and Misses' ooats are

all made to order thereby scouring good
goods and perfect fitting garments.

Wagon castor oil 15c pint at Stoko's.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will convince any one
troubled with costiveness, torpid liver
or any kindred disease of their curative'
properties. They only cost 25 cents per
bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Agenoy for the Eastman koduks at
Stoke's.

Amsterdam silk mittens at Deemer's.
Ask to see them.

Buy your shoes at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
new shoe store.

Latest style dress goods. Deemer's.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the news for a dollar.

Gents, sue the fine all-wo- ol overcoat
for 17.00 at Bell's. '

Best Assortment
the county under

one root.
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LEADING AND RELIABLE DEALERS.

NEWNESS!

mmMM

The word new-ne-

covers the
entire field, new-net- n

in ftyle,
newnesH in
kIuiiio and new-lien- s

in fabrici.
We have long

been noted for
Helling the niopt
perfect fitting
and correctly
made m e n's
wear, and each
HeuHon we make
iniprovein e n t 8
upon tho pre-
ceding one and
add new laurels
aud additional
prestige to our
Clothing repu-
tation.

Our popular
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WW line for the fall
and winter of

contains: Scotch Cheviots, Scotch
Scotch Cassimeres and all the

new effects in Fancy Worsted,
Cassimeres and Twills. The styles are

and double breasted sacks and
cuts.

There are no suits in lteynoldsville
match ours for the price we offer

$3, 3.50, 4.50, $5, 5.50, 6, 6.50,
$8, $9, $10 and $12.

Faultless Fall Shoes I

An assortment of
styles, a selection of
materials and a qual-
ity of workmanship
that is not equaled
1 1 9 Jl 1

.instSW dv any exclusive aeai- -

at even higher pjices. We have
Calf, Domestic Calf. Every pair

Goodyear Welt sewed soles, in razor toes,
toes, square and wide French

Every pair guaranteed by us. If
satisfactory, a new pair free.

Furnismno Goods!
Men's neckwear in newest shapes,

and every kind and style of silk and
satin. Many novelties in colorings
exclusive with us, qualities worth
twice our asking price, 25 and 50c.

Shirt Department.
t

Men's white body with percale
bosom dress shirts, plain or pleated
bosoms, newest novelties in patterns
and colorings, 75c. and . Men's
and Hoys' heavy wool and jersey
shirts, fancy and plain bosoms,
from 50c. to $1.25. See them.

Men's and Bous' Fall

and Winter Overcoats.

Tho cold and chil-
ly nights make you
think of winter
Overcoats. We are
ready with a com-plet- o

line in the
newest fabrics and
styles. Men's
Shetland and Irish
Fiwjso, Double
and Singlo Breast-
ed Storm Over-
coats, also a big
line of blue and
black Broadcloth
with deep velvet
collar at W.50, Ki,
M7,K.l, $10 and
12. Boys' long

cut, double breast-
ed Overcoats with
cuM) or storm col-

lar at ll.f.0, 2,
and 94. Call and
soo tho Largest,
Best and Cheapest
stock of Overcoats
exhibited in the
county.

HEAVY AND MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR.

Men's and Boys' Natural Wool Undorwear,
worth 50c., our price 25c.

Men's Natural Wool Camel Hair, worth
$1.00, our prico 50c. Men's strictly all-wo-

undorwear in all colors. Drab, Pearl, Cream,
Brown, Yellow and lied (t tl.00 a suit, that can-

not bo matched in tho County for the money.

Boys!"!

Our exhibit of Boys'
and Dress

is the most
and

line in the
All the new artistic

In Boys'
and made

up in tho man-
ner that has made
our Boys' Dross Suits so

Prices will
suit (15c, 1,
1.2.-

-.
l.fiO, 1.75, 2, 2.5(1,

:, :..r)(J, W, 4.50 and
5.00.

A singlo glanco at the
will

you that the prices can-
not be In the

All Double
square cut.

Finest Stock ol

exhibited
county.

Stylish' Fall Suits for Boys.

Children's!,
Clothing
thorough fascinat-
ing county.

creations Cloth-
ing, trimmed

perfect

popular.
everybody.

qualities convince

matched
county.

Breasted

the

Over 3,000 pair Boys' Knee Pants 25c, upward.
Somo all wool Blue and Black Cheviot, Double Seat
and Doublo Knee, only 50o.

For Dressy Fall and Winter Trousers call at our
storo and got prices. We are confident that we can
suit you both in price and quality. We give you your
choice of elegant patterns, in a splendid variety of light
und (lark Greys, noat stripes und mixtures.

Fall Headwear.
Men's Fine Stiff Hats in black and every new

stylo ( 1.00.

Mon's Fancy Black and Brown St I IT Hats of every
new stylo, In quality that you cannot equal for $2.00.
Our price $1.50. Then we have a big line of Fedoras
at prices to suit all: 0c., 80c., $1.00, 1.50 and 2.00.

Tho largest lino of Mon's and Boys' Winter Caps
in town. Bost grade of Plush, in College shape, 50c.
Also Golfs in Cheviots.

FANCY DRESS GLOVES.

Lined and Unllned, Inseam and Ovorseam, Jersey, Knit
and Undressed Kid of all colors, 25c, 50c, 70c, $1.00
and $1.50.

Heavy Working Gloves.

Lined and Unllned. Asbestos, Tan, Horse Hide, Calf-
skin and Buckskin, 25c, 35c, 50c, 70c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Follow the Crowds and Call at Our Store and be convinced that Our
Prices are Below --AJ1 Others.

MICLvIRKNS,
Reynoldsville, Fenn'a.


